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tub whig powey

The public works will this year produce, says.lho
Harrisburg Democratic Union, to the State a net

income of at least one million of dollars, and if the
prosperity ofthe State is, uninterrupted, if the exist-
ing management of. things is, not changed, if.tho
present,policy is continued, there is every ,rcason.'to
believe that the revenue from this quarter will coni
tinuc to increase, At present :its yield suffices to
pay (ho interest on about ono half of tho Stotc in-
debtedness, (allowing for the Stale lax) and (he bu-
siness brought the Stale by its multiplied and .ini-
proved facillios for travcllingaiul(ransporlation,may
bo fairly set worth annually, to hdf citizens
the interest on Ihtf 'othcr halfof the entire indebted-
ness of the Commonwealth/ Contrasting this with
the Whig management of a few years back—recall-
ing to mind the satisfactorycondition ofaffairs when
KiTNsa assumed the helm* of government,(or to speak
more properly, when others assumed U in his name,)
recollecting the increase'of public debt under. Ins
administration, and the.distrcssirig embarrassments
thus produced whatPennsylvanian can bo willing to

have these scenes ro.cnnctcd, to bring Pennsylvania
again down to tho, vergeofbankruplcy and ruin, from
which she has been redeemed by Democratic rule,
"economy and honest management. -:lTct if the .wjilgs
can succeed at tho next election—jf.Gcil. Ir-
vin he elected Governor, together>lvUjga .Kindred
political CanalCommissioner,our Slate wfilfto trans-
ferred wholly to, and in the posscssiori”6£the';Wliig'B,
vhosc past conduct is promising of what willbq (heir

future.-/. I- ; vt/
Boifi branches of the last Legislature, wcrc’tyhig,

and full for tho resistance of the 'Democrats in . a
manner much more determined than parliarnontars,
u bill would have been passed 1 sacrificirig'lhc. Slate
works, by placing, them-In .‘tho - hands ofa British
corporation., • It actually, passed the Senate Jindnot-
withstanding the parly drill, it was delayed by the
Democrats in the Kouso until,too late lobe acted,
upon, mid thus wasthc'Stalo saved from the horrible
consequences of such n law* , The bill valued the
works nominally at twenty millions of dollars; but
allowed a company to have them on payment often
millions in Slate loan, or at its then soiling price, on
payment of seven millions In money. .These corpo.
raters were to havri their 'lnterest fully assured to
them before the Stale gotany return for her*share of
Wo. company, lhat in effect, tho Work's .were given
awayat that price to a company that had no Influenc-
ing interest jlo realize more tliah'woftld pay to.thclr
own members the annual interest,'and
would have derived nothing from that quarter.. But
«rwlium would this company have consisted? 0/
Ihilixh capitalists exclusively' Limited,in. its divi-
'lL'iuU,ihe slock would have afforded but Jilllo ullnc-
lioa to the‘capital of this country, but British maim*

ficlarcrs, desirous to control the trade of Pennsylva-
nia, would have purchased thd whole road and lliun
ear trade, our travel and our.business wniild’bo, left
at the mercy offoreign capitalists,'who,'might'Arid it
,fi their interest to let the road..go to ruin .and dc-
Klniction, caring little for the loss of life or business,
tlian to keep it in good working orderoxlraordi*
nary powers, 100, were given to this company—they
were authorized to* construct canals and ra ilronds, at
dwir pleasure, in 13 counties,of our Stale, namely,
Washington, Allegheny:, .Westmoreland Somerset,
Indiana, Cambria, Blair, Centro, Huntingdon; Juni-
ata, York, Franklin nnd Cumberland,'with'alithorlly
to use any lands they ‘might: chose, without first
paying for dicin'* ’ ,

'flic surrender of thoSlalo works to Ihjs company
was the pet scheme ofthe. Inst Session, nnd U needs
but a Whig Governor, and a Whig Legislature ;to
carry it into full effect at 1the next Sckaloin Arcouf
citizens jircparcd for it? Ifso let them vole for
James lavj.v! if not let them vote for Fuanois R.
huxk, whoso courso they have scon nnd whoso fu-

Jure they Can furc-jndgo from his past*"' “ Revolution"

•■J inscribed on Ilia Whig banner i its effects wo have
“ I read of and know; its .commencement nil can
imdcratand, tut Us progress, nnd termination, is bo-
y°nd human power'to fortoll. Again nnd again do

admonish our people to beware of 1,a change—-l''iaga are well—in good condition; tfailo is lively
profitable, and lot them beware how they ;rc-

tnict well told fable of tho jlog and tho
1 “Joiv, by casting away tho substance in pursuit of
tic shadow. ‘ ■

ls much, doubt.about.tho course of Gen.
Kvts Itvixj what \vo know ofhim Is not cdngcnfaj
"tie views of our peopla; wO'knqw that ho was a

supporter of and voted for. tho odious Bank-
U|,t h.\w, wldoh gavon dledVnhcO to'spbculdtors nnd
na led them after tricking their creditors, to omorgo

08 Hob as over; .wo know lhafJio voted over
over again in 1841;to, have a Bank oi>‘Tiin Uni-.

Burr.'*'*™' nA ',lv * lkB tanding PorinsyWania Wus thou
ur| ng from the one■ which; had ju'st'closed: its

vj°corß *aud wo have cvcry roason,4o ;beUcvo that his
' VB on thuao subjects are U!je|iungbd. , -f

lfil|8°n l.ICi 0p lodiclß l,)o stieccss of the Whig parly in
Worlt) a tillow in Virginiapredicts tho end of the

D ,
'V ‘ n Bomc ,Federal panlc-riiakbifnlso ho kind.cn*

jci-,, 1..0 pred‘ tho ruin of tftp country,
i„,r 10l,fiU|)dth thnoV The full election Is approach,*

1 1 10 C£mnlry ought to bo ruined forthwith I’-

Jan jj* j!'° ixuiphliylmvo nominated
°* *nd Thco. Grata for'Assembly.

?i WIIAT THEY PROMISED;
If fair promises and fine words, could better, the

condition .ofthc people/thcn would our Federal op*
portents bp'Worthy'of. continued; confidence. We all
remember, lh‘at:m 1840, the people were promised
.every blcssing’thnt licart'could wish) if they elected
■‘‘Tippecanoe arid Tylci; .too,” and yet'experience
hfts.lni.tght'the worthlessness of these solemn
assurances. •

Thcy'prdmißcd‘rotfcnchineht and reform,and yet
not a-single under the. hard
cider dynasty,
They even wont'*gsH>* cxlra’Sc?slbn,al
a vast expense to l|jy bdun\ryftendering, it ncccasnrytdjiold special clecliopß of tho Stales, and
for no object undc'ftHqfivcn but to folstHipon thc'pco-plo an institution, that it was not
even mentioned dfiyihg the canvass. They promised
a reduction oflho expenses of government, fixed
upon the sum of fifteen' millions of dollars as fully
sufficient to meet, all its expenses, and yef, before
they adjourned, demanded six, millions in addition
to, thetwenty-five millions previously appropriated.They promised fireduction of taxes,and a mitigationof the .burdens imposed Upon the people,:and.ycl-im-
posed a high tariff on the necessaries of life, taxing
tea and coffee, (or at least attempted it,) arid voting
away three millions of . the jicriplc's money,'which'could only bo replaced by high duties to bo paid by
the poor, for Die benefit of*the rich. -They professedhostility io a National debt, and yet, in opposition to
the demonstration of the Secretary of Treasury, that
no deficiency existed, and no loan was necessary,
they laid the foundation of a National debt by bor-
rowing twelve millions of dollars! -

-They denounced removals from o(Hec, and promis-
cd to * , j>ro«cri6e.proscH/JtionIn ; arid .made more remo.
vals' from office- in oho month than any-'preceding
-administration mado-In four They.sought to
render the Democratic party odiously calling it’lho
“spoilsparly,l ’yet when they reached the IV/iite
//euscan army of/bfHco hunter's.sprung up, which,
in-point'of the locusts that swarmed in
Egypt word an inconsiderable host; so clamorous
were these anli.spails men (hat the life of their chief
was sacrificed to their rapacity. The old man was
hunted-to death because ho "could-not in a single
month, find time to reward the cormorants that in-
fested Washington, more numerous, than flfe llcc in
the kneading troughs of Egypt. They ' falsified
every pledge, broke cyory promise, and in the end,
wiicn nothing clscwds left to break,they broke their
own necks, and retired from* power defaulter's'.ln
every thing, and with the execrations of three-fourths
of the American people ringing, in their oars.: -

. On a smaller scale, only because the theatre of
action was more confined,the same coursewas prac-
ticed- under the Uilncr dynasty in .our own Stnte.~
The broken vows, violatc.d fuitli, and corrupt prac-
tices of ,that administration, r aro familiar to nil :our‘
readers. The rctronch'incnl.and rofdrm promised by
Dial regime, consisted, only in its enormous robber-
ies—a wholesale pillage of the -people’s money,
never before witncsscd.in any civilized government
in the.world. . ■' r; ..

' ’

This same parly is again faithful in its promlscsl
Wjll they bo heeded?. Will (ho people,twice deceiv-
ed—twice outrageously deceived, again trust their
betrayers? , Wo will notbolicvc iU^Pcnnsylcorilan.

TUB GIVEAT: FRAUD.
- Wb arc rejoiced (6 perceive (hat (ho Address of

(ho Stale CentralvCornmittec, on tho subject of tho
criormqus-Bill of. last session for tho sale of IhePub-
He poijaßylvanra,i s,,dpcuiii g,*'the
eyes 6f'(U6,pcoplb. throughout the commonwealth to
tho groat danger of placing power in lho ;hands of
tho Federalists. . This iniquitioiis and fraudulent bill
panned the Senatey and was only defeated in tho House
by tho indomnitablc energy And pcrscrvcrancc of the
Democrats, who were in tho minority. Had this
Hill finally passed, our groat improvements, (which
arc now yielding upwards ofa million of dollars an-
nually, over and above all expemen) would have' been
placed in the handsofca BRITISH CORPORATION
for the pitiful sum of seven millions of dollars ! ‘ If
the Federalists,had passed a law legalizing TWEN-
TYROBRKRS In each county in theCoßiinonwealth;
to plunder arid swindle, tho Tax Pryors,it would not
have been a greater outrage upon tho rights of lhc
pcqplc, than the hill referred to for tho sale of our
public works I. Wo trust our»brclholfcnl.6rtiio press
at Harrisburg Will lot (his Vbill of abominations’'Boo
t|ip light of.day a( as .early, a period >oa. possible.—
Let it. be published In nil tho Democratic papers in
the Slate, and let; oypry. man who lids a .longno to
speak, and a' voice (6 bo heard, cry aloud, and cease
not, until'llm whole people nro aroused upon Ihcauh-
jl’Cl.ortliis brutal outrage upon their dearest rights.

Medi Gazelle. *

sixcuii.vu yoiraTicAt, discovery*. ;
TbfiLycomhiff Gazette has made a discovery which

is worthy of n longer account than wo can give of
it. Wo lake the following statement of tho facts
from the Gazette!

Most of bur readers will recollect, that In conse-
quence of‘the tremendous storm, and tho activity of
the Whig party, nt the lust general' election, the
Democracy wore every where taken by surprise, and
sliQjnclullybeaten, In some instances, even .in their
owp strong holds. In tins Representative district,
less than Inilf the usual number of voles were pel-
led—lho Wfiigs turned out with astonishing regain*

lloii,'nnd the Democrats remained nt homo, Uhder
such circumstances' it was not considered very sin- 1
gular, that the Democratic nominees for. Assembly,
should bo closely pressed hy tliolr Whig competitors
—rtho liighcst'onndidnte Judgo lvce,-having but 09
Votes of a majority over his highest opponent; B. F.
Pauling, nnd Gun. Pucker, being defeated by u imi-.
jorily-of 12. Wo say finder tho extraordinary dlr-
cuhislunccs.ihis result did riot astonish any one, but
Ihcro was a circumstances connected with tho
clcctlon ln Clinton county, which did appear strange.
It was tho fict that Porter township wasroturnod
as having given Judge Ives 70 votes, and Win. F. Pac-
ker 49 I In this county, the matter was- beyond so-
lution, and was finally suffered to rest a scaled mys-
tory. The return Judges from tho-district mot nnd
aWardcd.lho certificate of election to B. F. Pauling l
Fun., mid in pursnanoo thercni; that gentleman took
his scat in legislature nnd held it without opposition
or inquiry tho entire session. .

But strange ps it may scorn, it is no more strange
than trii, thata majority of the voles polled in tho
district wore oust for Gen W. F. Pucker. The fact
has recently been elicited, that in Parlor township
Clinton county, the actual vote given for Assembly,
instead of being as reported by the return Judges,
for Wn»i F. Packer 49, was actually and m truth
GO—2o more than tho number counted fur him.—
This mistake—if such it is, and the PrcsldciUoflho
Board of return' Judges, is responsible for it—soda- #
ccd tlio vole of Mr.Packer, from nnactual jriajoKiy
of EIGHT over his competitor,' Mr. Pauling, to nn
apparent minority of TWELVE! The uilyppppn,
und.lho'gnribrnl return for Porter township, agree u
making 'Mr.'Packers vole 09, rtnd 'lndeed thorn is.
nolhlng conillctlng In the whole business, except it 1
bo that'tlio'loosq statement usually-sent with tho re* ’
turn Judges; ns a tnomorandum lor their direction, i
after reading in words at length, “ For Assembly, iAVililum F. Parker had sl\ly-nhlo volo/i," contain In <
tlio marginl opposite in figures, 1 11 49.* This was .
however, n« part,of the return required lo bo■ mnjlo i
bv law, ami, might'not to have boon noticed by the <
President of Iho Board, in'redding of the returns of i
the township. 1 ! ‘ 1 i

Such is brlofty a history of thissingular affair ;nn
'occurrnnon, Hint whether by accident, or design, has 1
dnorlvcd-. ft regular•inomber- of Assembly .from' his Isoil an entire poshloii, end .filled it with one ht» more

oniillcillo oociipy it than tho Grand-lurk., .Verily,- «
this looks lo o» like on Improved system ofVlrcaling i
the Elootion os if It had not taken plnoo. 1

' Gen; PuokcrV own notice ofthis strange nllalr;is 1
calm nnd’coiiolusivp.Moayhig no doubt lliaf'lio w.ns j
eiiiclcd to u’sont in tho ussomldy which a federalists
filled, and iur.whidh ho •recqlyod’pay during lliuon-
lirb sosuion of tho last,legislature. -

Docttcal.
TUB DYING CHILD.

BV MARY lIOWITT.

•*“ • : -ciinsn'. • i
My heart is.very faint,-and lowr ■ •
'My thought*, like spectres, cqmo and go
I fVol.n munbhig «(!iiao or.woo:'Untif to-dny il\vas imtao,' XI kmnv.nui what thls.chnnge can bo: ‘

' . THE USBEES AkUBL Or DEATH.
Il ls iny vbicd.witiiin tfiafcalls; '
It Is my slmtlrAVj chibUtlmt falls ' •
Upon,tliy-splrit;niidoppnlß,' - .
That hems thee in like dungeon walls;My presence that o'ershndowcth lhec.

.'Oh.molhbr, leave tno not alonel '.*„.‘v’,lamrt-fenrdj.my heart's liko etone; • y •
A dull pain clcavbllj brain '-

-IfHd apnhg, till how'iinkumvitV''’.'; Stay with me for one littlehour |r X j
; Ohl soiitho mo with thy.lowreplies; ;
I cadhol bear thd childreif's cries; ' 'X _
And when I hear their voices riff,' •
•Impntieni tears o’erflqw-my eyes; 1
• • My will seems not within-my power; .

Poor Johnnybrought mc.flcnvorSlnsi night, •’ . ’
The bluebell, and tile Violot whlte.*
Then they were pleußnntto'niy sight: XJJnlnowthey glve'me nodeUght, - {

And yet 1 crave forsomething still. .
Reach me the merrv hnlfinch hero ;' .
Hoknows my voice; 1 think t’wlll cheer
My heart,;hiB.pipingSong to hear.'. . " .. •
Ah 1.! forgot, that bird, no dear, ' .
. Whs sob! to pay the baker’s bill. ;; -

Oh I whywas ■ Mary sent away I :
I only asked that siio might Btay ,'*-.V,ii
Reside mo for one little day; '•

I thought not to bo answered nay.' :'f " • V::- '<„
Just otico—i would have asked no tri6rc.' , ~I‘v'Forgive me If I am hard to plonac—• ’

• Mother, weep not; oh.givo mo easel
Raise mo, and lay mo on lhy kT»ecHl '-<

I know not what pangsarc these,
• 1 never felt' the like before.

Itis so stifling in thisroom—
Can it he closer than th 6 tomb?’
I feel encompassed in h gloom, ' -V .
O father, father, leave the louni,'V;. . .

Itmakes me dizzy; like the mi)h‘.> V*- •
,r - ' '•

Pntlier, I fuel thy hot tears falljw V v'-‘,' '• X o i
, Ifthou hast thought ihy patienceSmall,;; .

. Forgive' me! ‘ Fain would I recall'.". ’ ":; .
- Each hasty word—l lovn you'nil; *f' *

I will be patient, will bo still. ;

TUB USSECh AWOEL1 OF DEATH. ‘ •

Re still! • My pinions o’er thee spread;
' - A dull, henvier-weight than lead •

Benumbs thee, and the life has libel- ... ,
Child, then hast pns'cil the portal dronil; ,

;
" -Thou now rtrl of carlhno more.’,-,. ...
V Arisel ! thy splrilunl wingsunfold. ’

Poor alaVo of hunger, want and cold, ■' Thort-nowhast wealth surpassing gold, :
ilnsl blissno poet’s tongue has told;

. ''Rejoice ! nil pain, nil fear,'is o’er,

2*fCoceUawtou«!.
THE STRATAGEM.

“I really don’t know which I IqVo heal/’ said Jane
Manvers to'her friend MarianWcstall, as sho return*
cd from a splcndcd party, where sho was tho ” ad-
mired of , all admirers,” “ William or
Frederick English.,- Out of a host of admirers that
myfortune, now that Inman heiress, has brought
to myfceti.l have selected them. They are neither
rich; both aro fillod witlrsontimcnUjof.honor,nsfar
os' cxprcssrori’aiTd c'(^^dCt,'g'o' loVd hie7.'N(?ilbr‘:
have expressed it in strong* terms, but either .only,
wait for the necessary encouragement, I-am sure, to
pop the question. To either my fortune .would he an
advantage. Thoymay—it is un ungenerousthought
but.l cannot help entertaining it-^—lovo my fortune,
and not me. Marian, I have strong thoughts of put-
ting their lovo to the lest.”

“ How can you do it 1” .
“1 have thought of n ytay. You may remember

that I'had a cousin who was supposed to bo lost at
sea, and (he property which has made, a poor, unno.
fined girl so much' was to ho lds, if liq werq
Jiving.” ‘ ' ' 7 . .' , V

'
“ Yes; but you Imvo had full and positiveproofs of

his decease.” " ’ , 1 ’ . .V '.
"I know it, hut the world-does not, nor canjfttf

two fevers b’o acquainted with tho fact.'■'lftliorqforo
propose (o stale in the'papers that my hot
dead, ns \vas supposed; ip give up’ for a llmoV my
splcndcd establishment, and to retire. ipto Compara-
tive poverty It is said that kings and heiresses
tacly hear tho‘ truth from tho flatterers by whom
they arc This will nt.iloast lest my

friends*. Whqt think you of my plan
“ Excellent—try it by all means'.” , ; ‘ 1
The idea was acted upon, and it was curious" to

see how Juno’s admirers dropped ofonbdiybno. Her
two lovers wailed upon her nt first in her' retirement
and Jane was more puzzled than ever which tochoose -
Frederick English's Visits'in li short lime became
more like angles’—that is Tow and far between—-
while William Stanton’s were constant. " ;

Upon duo of them ho said, “ My dear Miss Man*
‘'vers, I hart? know you Jong. .In the dnys;of your
prosperity, surrounded uh you were, many lovers who
were'affluent, I did not‘dare disclose to you a pas.
slon which has grownnnd strengthened, with myt ac-
quaintance* Now you are poor like myself, thodif.
fcrctico that had hermetically sealed my lips fro/n di-
vulging my heart’s passion, is removed. ,Inm riot aft
fluent; but Ican support you with respectability-at

- least, and if you accept for .your husband, one who
• loves you .devotedly, I do not think you willoyer re.

1 grot the hour that makes you mind. At Ibasf, I will
! try never to ■give you cause.**

•• I’ bcllovo you dear William,” said Jane, and if
' you will accept a beggar, for I am little

“Siiy not so, dearest; I'cannot listed (o sucli
wrong, even from your lips.” '• .*•

Your fortunes willnot suffer by tbo union.**.
,

“That they never can. When shall our marriage
take place 7”. .

Next wook, if you will.” . ....
«At your lodgings hero?’’. ,
“No, nt the house of u friend, Cull for me, and

wo will proceed together there."
At the day appointed, William Was In tendinous,

accompanied by Frederick E/fglhili. They were both
surprised at the magnificence, of Jane’s attire and
thought It somewhat out of character with her, cirr
oumslnncos, buthow ; much more surprised wore
when slopping into a carfngo \yltli Jane um| Eliza;
they were driven io Jane's former residence, and
found her still tho mistress and heiress, and learned
the plot by which she bad tested her levers. ;•

Girls, you who posses money,jnako it a point of
finding oat, before tho irrevocable knot islied whoth-
or you are loved for yourself or your fortune.

SHOUT LATENT SBUMOjN..
«y now Jn.

Ny friends: Yours ago after wandering about llio
world,mid inspecting ila complicated
ton putting liiith in .professed 'fricmlalnp-yuml oftert
having discovered (lio mainspring- of.all human no-

sat down upon a HliimpofcdnHldoriillon,ohd
t«lk’od lo niyHolli myself lidklng to. nic, and wo both
talked together. Wo; cum6 to .tha conclusion that the
devil was-lbr everybody, everybody - nmal look . after
hlinHelf, So 1 buttoned on my coat,took up myjaok
luii'lb and cut mo a stick of independence and drudg.
od along curinga fig for nobody, since nobody oared
a pumpkin pegd, for mo. .What: la friendship, ray;
brethren 7- It is a bee that Bnokw-’only'wbQn .there
is honey In ho got, and carries the treasure in Us own
hivoj a shadow upon.lho.dialr-present.. when “bines
the sun of prosperity, absent whim lowers the.clouds
,y(' adversity;.always about when not needed, but out
ofwhistling dlsianco .when’-needed mewl; in, short;
ua my friend (.iohlamilh said-friendship is hut a nnnnV
a charm that lulls us, j'ntoadangerous sleep—a shade
that follows Wealth Apd .-Jr'amo nipt leuvoa.iiiPor.drag-
glo.tailcd 'Poverty tii gut<Sut oftlio numartU rnire the
best way' aho-onn, Iml.ividualy!—beware of yduraclJ,
lake oufo of- yourself I • -You know wlntt-ihumnn nfW
turo is: Snuhulublo ua li n»eunluiji;and.tipolr9htf u.nW J
ua a, bud dollar.^ i . ,f -.vr

From Times,
’ ,IV THE PENITENTIARY.

SO'iWTn ‘ n Wulificjphla last summer, \
•J* ?°.c.uPfcd on Invitation, to visit the.Pen- <

‘a letters to the' k ihd-licartcd 1
•c, a ! lcrfi O0(J» (a iriost'apprpijriatoAiomoi 1extended to,us all the co'urtesy wo -

.- vo; e ? ,r, '..We were conduclcdHKroUgH 1.Jn com Pa«y>Uh ;Mr. S. We entered' }
l
„

cctla. Tile superintendent,hearingAv6 j
° S^on ‘ n^orrncil us that a prisoner wits' 1

-»

r
,

c •or Posing counterfeit - money*'Who •MaBBllcl,UBcltB'-' He'had been there some .<
y°.arfl ’ nnd wo found hlni a vory.lrilcUl- ,
, *. s - w.OB exceedingly cleanly,’Urid ‘

1,1 l!10 corner Wc. dlscoVercd Several 1
i*.a- cW>hich gav6'evidence ofl,lor.on &l)Jy rend by the prlspnor. - ijo 1to ?? hidnslrioUs, and cprtdihly appcar-

-,
under llxo circumstancesi ‘ His name '—“•“'He remarked that' ho* was'WeryanJ' ono from Boston, and' seriously ie- J

.shoul ‘J J‘ave' been oflthb few" Doslo- 1
whohad disgraced the honored 1

Stale.11 lie was happy, ai>-w we parted, wo shook Ills hand, and *iemhrßW that it was possible we might call oh him Jigsiinilra fcw weeks. . • - > j
' W™1 bo 'surc‘ B *r » tofind- me nt home” saidhe, 1 wilita smile, as wo left the door ofhis cell. 1
, ‘A'S' Wc entered the reception room once more, a
bultyxiespatch was handed to the warden by,one of ‘hte and upon opening it, ho .ihformcd ua ‘11aI a^b a pardon for one of the .convicts. Wo 1i.nguirod if it.would encroach.upon the prison rules', 1uriderMch circumstances, lb accompany the warden <

i’P should road it to-the prisoner’,and informed that we could join hiiin—
We si§)n reached the cell, where wo found a fresh-,man, of perhaps twenty-four,

at a little loom, weaving. ;
- .*• John,” said the warden, blandly,as.woSntctcd. _ • •

• MntWd-morwng.11 , ' .
.•.V 1* Two-keeps busy f Jolih 1”

Bir—rbnt it’s very dull." :'r f' •
/ thee'tiro of wbrk; John?” • ;,1

, - I think of home” 1
‘ would like to visit homo once mbrc?”J

I conld'.bul do so-'--*” V ’,
‘ would not return again ?’*

■ “ lry to dcsorvo'bcltcr, sir.”,
’ **r John, what would Dice say; iflpjliould tell'

, a pardon for thee?” . ‘
. "h OWsi/i such news would bo too good. ■. .
/“BfMhec \vould like to.bear U?' 1 '

for myself,so much,11 said llm poorprlflq'n^, ,, nhd tcarB filled his eyes—*/ but for iriy wife
• and chud,\l,wonld bo so . ; ‘
, , '■■“’AffflHhcc, would shun wlckSd cdrnpnny. John ?V
,' “Oh^yca—?and I would labor for my wife and little

- one—rfJJ . • ;

«,Wyn," John, hero is liiy pardon,” continued the
gbodt^il^nian; and ho read Ihc documcnl which
freed, tols unfortunate being who had bccn,thcdnpo
of olhiiV'k.nnvcs. Wo had the pleasure ofseeing him
released, after a Uircc years confinement,and oflcarn-
ing* tliat lie joined his yonng family, In >vhbm he has
since been a faithful guardian/ - ’ * :

We passed out to the ante-room again, where we
encountered a ncw-coipcr, who hod just reached the
prisori'dswc re-entered. ,Uc had been sentup for
five yitefs, on a charge of embezzlement. .....

elegantly, ailired latest stylo'pi
ndhchaiariccflliu devil.

mo care appearance ofa genteel rowdy, lie twirled
liis watch chain, looked particularly knowing at a
couple of ladies whochanced to bo present, and scorn,
cd utterly indifferent about himselfor the predica-
ment ho was placed 1 The warden read his commit,
ment, and addressed him with: ••

“Charles, I,am sorry to see thee here.” ,
:.“It can’t bo helped/old fellow.”
•“ What is ,thy ngc, Charles7”
'“Twenty-throe,”■ ' •
;,“A Phihu/clphion ?” <

,
.

'“Weil—kinder* and kinder not.” ,
Thee hast disgraced .

“Well,'l ain’t troubled, old cock.’'. .' ’
“Thco looks not like a rogue,**

Mutter of opinion
“ Thee was well situated.” ...

“ Yfcs—well enough ” *- '
“In good employ7” - ’
Well—so so.” v

“And thee has parents. 1*

“Yes.”, ‘ .'

“Perhaps theohns a metier, Charles." 'j;
The convict had been standing during this brief

dialogue perfectly unconcerned - and i.ccklcsr, until
this'last interrogatory Was pul. Had a thunderbolt
struck him he could not have, fallen more suddenly
than he did when the name ol “ mother" fell on his
.cur! lie sank into tho chair—a torrent of tears
gushed from bis eyes—the very fountain of his heart
seemed tohnVo burst oh the instant!- lie recovered
partially, and said imploringly to the warden:

.“Don’t you, sir—-for God’s sake, don’t call her
nn'mo in- this dreadful place! Do what you rany
with qio, but don’t mention that name to mo!"

■There wero'toars in* other eyes besides tho priso-
ner's, pud an aching silence pcrvadcdtlic group who
'surrounded.the 'unfortunate convict. The blackcap
yyas drawn:over IDs.eyes, flo was lend loan adjoining
apartment nnd stripped; and shortly nftcrwbrd ho re-
appeared upon tho corridor. 110 passed silently on,
in charge of n deputy keeper to. n lonely coll in a
distant' part of the prison—the door creaked on Its
hinges, lie disappeared. Thechain,dropped from the
outside bolls, and Charles was a close priso-
ner for five years l,o'come. . . t , •'

Wo left the prison with heavy hearts, relieved,
however, by the reflection Hint,lbis was one df the best
institutions of tills kind in the world, (nohyltllslanff
iiig. the libels bf Charles Dickens,) and that its ad-
inßiialrulinn in the hands of Mr. Scullorgood, secured,
to. its unfortunate; inmates, the most “equal and
exhet Justice.” . . ,

Tlio Existence of a God*

Tho unlversq burns with Deity.. AH nnturoscoms
voqul lb declare a Grout First cause.' 'lho mighty
sun, ak bo pursucivhis never-ending course, proclaims
tho greulncis oLin Invisible Doing,' Tbo pale and
silvery beams or the sister orb, ns she scatters tho
gloom of night, seems to woo men to acknowledge
this* great, truth'. Tho countless hosts of stars, as
they gom tlio heavens, like diamonds sot In the coro-
net or darkness, all declare lliqt their lamps were 111
at.lbe-shrmo of Divinity. The hoarse voices of the
angry billows, iq their ceaseless riso apd fall, mur-
mur that they evidence, the fact. Tho bene nnd
muscle of qvery beast of the field—the waving of the
wing of ovejt bird, of the nlr—liio beauty*of thn
smallest insect which flouts in the breeze attests tho
solemn truth." Every IUo, every plant,'every-flower,
alike witness the same fact. Every thing Is Imlell-
bly .stamped with .tho Impress of a Deity. . ■

A (JEM.

A man pofisos*e»nm qxtrumcly-low ami grovcl|ing'.
minil, who rejoicoH ut .the,downfall of another. ,A
nobjo hoarj, inatvad pf denouncing, as a consummate
aqoumircl ono \vlin has urnul, will, throw around huul
tho inunllu.ofcharity and tho arms of Iqvo and labor

'to'bring him back to duty ami lo t»od.., \Vo nro noli
jour own kcepqra. . Who know* wbon wo ■>J 1 “fITorgot ourflclvusm> lb put forth,* right ll "

i Uortvon tkcopß u* in the narrow pal '•• p f
should (blit whore would be the end of o«J f
oufebhrre, If |« every deeper
every blew we rend 1 f i when if n
would we deHcoiii in tho I. J n

f
nl| „ .ilffi-reiil spirit

di(lureut‘ course pert W ' , |,nro (ttniprl
-nd .Ul.r., ht

Hek» A I iud wuph in. niaibvSthmldu to the
f“T.In , uuTlne.ol' gold? Think ul' lliiß, nml be on

L'lVrZ‘l y“ wkiwould chase lb (he grave aner-

,Se fcitlii)red.iW« Irtimie,
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TitE po'WEii’Op TRUTit.^'vr : acrkditou..
How. simple litid bcriutifully jtas•Abcbci*Ka clcr, of .; /Thcro a certain lawyer.ortnhe Cape a long

Ghilort, impressed us with the love of truth l in his limo ago, the only one in those then, and
i childhood. After slating, tho vision, which |nado I know,.at present,. He waa a .inan well
him entreat.of Ins,mother to go to Bagdad and do-, to do.in tlpTworld, hnd whai, was somewhat,surpri-
volo himselfto tied, ho thus proceeds: • ■ jaing.’ih ti’ lirhb of the- law,'averse to encouragingr Informed her .orwlm'fl had jrtsen, and sheVeptf .litigation* • ■ ..J-,and taking out eighty dinar's, she told, me-1, had a(, One‘.day; a’client Came .to him in a violent rage.—
brother, halfof Unit was;all my'inheritance; she, “r-‘Ook-a,herc, fquirot,, Qald he, “that 'ero blaatcd
madft mo Bwctlr when she-gave it to me, itevcr to tell shoemakorddwn to-Pigeon CoVc has gbti'C and sued..
a‘/fc, and nftervyards bid me,farewell, exclaimin'"-: j ,ntJ lot the' money for a.pair of bools 1 oWed him.” -

** Go, my son, Iconslgn thee' to God; we shalT.uol Hid tho bools sailiyou?” :*‘ohJ. yes.” . ;J” Then.;/.
111eel until tho day of judgment." ,„ . jyon owe him the tnbncy honestly ?" “Coiirs,”—
'I Went on well till I oamo near Ilamandhni, when'; 11 'Veil, why don’t you pay..him?”out-Knfilldh was'plimdcfed by sixty horsemen.. One' 1 '10 blasted snob went and sued me, and I'want to

fellow asked mo “what.l.had.got goi?" , - ■ jkcop lum nut of the money if 1 kin,” “ItwHlcost
Forty dinars,” said I, ,l are.sewed under my gar-[ }'ou something! 11 •• I don’t ke’er a fig for that How

| mncli money do you want to begin with?” ..--” vOh,
X-ThoTcllpw laughed, thinking, ho doubt, I was jok*
ing'-wlllrhin). .

•4 <“; What have you’got 7 1* said another { .and I g.-ivbInm .lho Kamo ahswer. . When they word-dividing
(ho spoil, I,was called to an. eminence where the
chief stood. X '

•‘.‘ What properly have you goi, (my little fellow?1 !
said ho. .-. • .j-. v ,

‘‘l hayo told two of-your people ..already,” ! ro* :
plied ; «‘I have forty dinars sewed in my garments!’*, 'Hoordered them to be ripped open and found, rby 1money,1 ' -
.“And-how came you,” said be, in .surprise*' ‘‘to

declare- so openly, what had been fio darcfully con* *
cealed. : , f : .• • . i

“I will not bo false to my
mother, to whom*!- have promised I will never tell a 1
Ue!" ■ -••• . v. . *v‘‘ Child,” said .the robber, “ hist thou sbnh a setose '
of .duly to thy mother at thyyears, ond am lihson* Isiblc, at iny age, of the, duty I owe my God,?' Givo.
mo thy hand, innocent boy ” lie continued,‘‘tlmtel

I may swear repentance by it.’I*' V*7 -

Ho did so. His followers,were all uViho.slrUek
I with the scene, '

‘‘•You have been our leader in guilt,” said they to
their chief; ,k >bo the same in the path ofvirtue ” -1
,; And they instantly, at his order, made restitution
of their spoil, and vowed repentance upon hU hand, 1

■ THE I.ASSO. .

■.jtn,a night skirmish the lasso Is a dangerous arlU
will lasso a man and drag; him

off ltjs*fiorso*.*and choke h|m ,in one minute; and
.without-gelling off Ilia horse, lio will take'hte'lasso
off the neck of his vamjnislicd foe, and in two thin*
utes will bo'prcparcdfor another.. I'have seen a. man
do this when fighting Ihp wild Indians; and a man
pursued by two others’ with a brace of pistols each,
would stand a belter chance of saving his life, than
a man pursued by oho Culifornl in within lassoing
distance; because (ho party pursued, hy those with
the pistols mightpossibly dodgC and destroy l|ia aim.
of pursuers, but hoijtfho Sliodld.ba .pursued by the
Californian with his IdSso,' would have no means to
escape, because tl)oldsso,'whon thrown at any thing
that Is running,’ is ns'irup. in the hands of a Califor-
nian as n ride ball from.a good marksman’s steady
aim. . ’. .

ten dollars will’do.” Mil that all 7 Well hfcroVa ,
X,bo go ahead,’? and the client went on very well ' ,
satisfiedwith Hiebeginning. Our lawyer deXt colled

ron the shoemaker, and asked him whsi he meant by
i commencing legal proceeding# against Mr—■—.

“ Why,” said liC|-**l kept.on sendtn* to him for1- "

money till Igot UrctU. 1 knowM he was able to pay
i,~-tuid .I-wits ’’tefmined to make him. ’ .'That's the
Jong-ami ,short, of it." M Well,” said tho lawjorv
“ he’s always been a good customer to you,and I
think you acted too hastily. There’s a trifle to bay
on account of your proceedings—bul l think you had
belter'take this five Oollafs,and calljl all square.”
” CJcrtaln—squire—if you say so—ohd glad to get
it,” was the answer. Bo the lawyer forked over ono
V end kept the other, la few days his clientdime
along and asked him how ho goton with llio Case.—
••Rapidly!” cried -the lawyer—•* wo’ve ntmuited
him I he’ll ncVerlifoublo you.” , “Jerusalem! that’s
great I” cried the client, *• I’d rather gin fifty dollars
than have had him got thomoney for them boots.”—;
spirit of the Times, - . ‘

: ‘A fnEblcAMKNf.—The .ttardford Review tells art
amusing story of an occurrence .at the close ofan
evening religious meeting*m that city. A gentle-
man passing out of'the church fbimd his ofm-sud-
denly taken by,a lady,a perfect stranger tohim, who .
walked along with him ns if accustomed to the post-
lion. Frightened he certainly was, being:* thodpst
man, but he kept his Bblr.possCMi)on<. and gently
attempted (p disengage himself, but Ink companion',
only grasped a Hide closer. Again he tried'to re*
lease hlmselft bul no|(ho lady nnly clung thetighten
Matters Were growing desperate withour hero, when*
the lady looked other victim more closely than shtt .
had hcrcloforcj and was most aslohlsblngly surprised
to find that he Was not liefhusband, as she supposed, -
She let gdi nstanter, on making the'discovery,"and
departed quickly,'sufluscd. wilh blushes.' ThbgenV
llcmun, greatly, relicvcd, wcnton his way. rejoicing',
at his escape,.but no less agitated at the.occurrence'.:

‘ Woman’s PowEa.-f-lt is related of a certain New
England divine,who'nourished not many years ngo,
and whoso matrimonial relations are supposed riot to

, have been of the most agreeable kind, that dqc Sab.
bath morning, while reading to his congregation the
parable of the supper, in Luke xiv, in tvhich occurs
this-passago j "and another said, I hare bought five
yoke dfdxoii; aftft Igo lb t»rovcHhom;T*prny lltotfltf
have mo excused rand another said, I have married
a wilb and therefore cannot come,”—he suddenly
paused at the end of this verse, drew off Ids specta-
cles, and looking around on his heaters, said with
emphasis, “Iho fact is, my brethren, one woman can
draw a.man further from the kingdom of licaVcn
than Jiveyoke of oxen,"

%
_

Pete, I wonts to u.t you a dothtimlrUm.’*
“Succeed, nigirnr.”' ■ "• '“Why Is n quilt-Jiko a railroad? Do yon give

op V • ‘ ;• ,--•••<-

Yes,■''!'does/' - --
‘“Co* (hero** rtJoeporsiinder il. What on ignarani

colored ’ :‘" :t •"

Remarkable Properties op Guano.—A native of
“Down East,” describing with characteristic exag-
geration, the remarkable properties of Guano, ns s
promoter of vegetation, said “that, a few hours after
planting cucumber seeds* .the dirt .began to fly and
tho vines camo up like a streak, and although ho
started off at the top of his speed, the vine*overtook
and covered him and on taking out lus knife to cut
the ‘darned things%\he‘foundu large cucumber gone
tc seed in hit pocket”
’■ Ticki.es.—A correspondent of the New England
Farmer gives an easy and oflicncious method of
pickling cucumbers,.which ho learned from nn old
sea Captain In the West Indies. Tho recipe is very
simple, and the superiority of the vplc|clcB cured by
its directions has been tested by many years expert-
cnee. They are neither affected by ago or climate.
The following is the recipe:

“ Toeach hundred of cucumbers pula pint ofsalt
nnd pour in boiling water sufficient to coVer the
whole. Cover them tight to prevent the stortm from
escaping', and in (his condition let them stand 24
hours. They ore then to bo taken out, nnd aflor he*
hig wiped perfectly dry, enro being token that tho
skin is hot broken, placed in (he jar in which (hey
arc to bo kept.. Dolling vinigor (if sjfice Is to bo
used, it should bo boiled with tho vioigar,)’ Is ihcfi to
bo 'put on them, tbo jnr closed tight, and In a fort*
night dblioious-hnrd pioklcls are produced, ns green
as tho day llioy were upon the vines.”’

To PttEflravE Peaches.—Clean your peaches, by
pouring hot water upon them, and afterwards wiping
them with n .coarse cloth; pul them into glass or
earthen jars, cork them up and fasten the corks will)

wlro or strong twipp; then place, the jars in q kettle
of hot water until the atmospheric uif is expelled
from the jars} after which seal them up light with
wax. Poaches prepared In this way retain their
original flavor and-are equally as delicious, when
cooked in tho ordliihty manner, six months or n year
after being put.up, ns If just taken from the trees.

Druadfui. Smrwrkclc:—tois 'of (he Stttdiek fork
Idnno—One hundred and*eventy,tico pirtoni dnthni
cd.—*A telegraphic despatch from Uoplon Jhr thoffeW
York. Jfcrald makes. Urn following melancholy an. '
nnuncemcrill—“The ship Clianunga, Patten,-from.
Liverpool, 13lh ult;, bound to this port, rcpbrts thdt
on Monday, morning, 9lh inst., at one o’clock, tho ,
weather foggy, ho came in contact with tho (Swedish,
bark l^llna*.trom'-TlonibUtg for jfew ¥otk, With 20(J
persons on board, and that the bark sunk'ln 30
minutes after the collision. Captain Patten Imme4.
ditflcly sent Ida boats to ilia rescue, and wiUl .onO

I boat from the bafk, pickcd-flp 34 persons—l73 per*
.hpficd,*% Lv., .■;

(WerAi. Twioad.—Speaking ef,(lio atufeHCOof
sundry officers (commonly known in the service ad
M oWfogies?') from their commands* Qeh» Twlggi
observed lo us, that M when hogot to be to old to to

1 be nf no uso in the field, lib should expect the govern* ,1 ment to nut.somebody. ,’clso In his place*” “But,
General, sold we, •• those men haVe spent'their
lives In the service of their Country.” “Service,
fiddlesticks Mlarcn’l they been paid for it regular*
ly 7 Did they'not sedk their places In tho arttly t—-

-1 C'ould’nl the country have obtained the .services tfl"
other men, and perhaps better, by the simple process
oftaking thorn?” •*> Why,” continued tho old War*
rior, •• ilia tobeen a long limo in tho army, but Ifthe
government iVos to dispense with in/ services .to?
morrow, 1 couldn*l complain.. I Jin to served (he go*
vernment, nnd tho government has paid met Tbs'
government had use for an officer, and I liad Use foV.
the office. Thie momentware qviti—perhaps Ihate
somo.tha advantage.”—Satanutih Gebrgiaiu^

To CdnE Wart**—Dissolve ft s' much comthon
washing soda as the water will take upt Wash tho
warts with this for n minute or two, and let them
dry without wiping* This repealed, will gradually
destroy the ugliest wort* .■ . „

The BankruptLaw.—Tlio aggregate orooUnl of
debts given in by applicants for tlio benefit of (bo
Bankrupt Act ei' 1841 in 27 stales and territories,
was $440*984,616*

t.esann tot Prlftc*
A gourd Wound Itselfround a lofty palm, nnd in

few weeks climbed to its very lop.
“ How old maycut thou bo 7” asked tho ncW-ooti

Tho amount of properly surrendered was 48,697* *
307. The number of applicants was 33,739 j num-
ber discharged, 23,291; number whose'discharge was
refused, 70U. Aggregate number ofcreditors, 1,040*
603. Cost of judicialproceedings 8602,322,or near-
ly 15 per cent. on. the nominal properly surrendered.'
The averagopor centum paid on tho debts cannot bo
HsccitulncU from tho statement* but 2s very small.—'Tho largest recipient of the benefits of thisact. was
the southern district ofNew York, where(he amount
ofduhls was 8120,560,415. Tim nest was tho north-
ern district of Now-York, 851,550,405; the next*
the southern district of Mississippi, $46,150,«.540 j
[next ’ eastern ‘ district of Pennsylvania,
'723 ; next, southern district-of Alabama, $25, , '
243; Alasanchusrolts,B94,7s2,932; N» Jersey* sl7,*'«y
811,303 ( Kentucky, 816,241,174; Michigan. SIC,-’
731,685; Illinois, 814,498,396; Connecticut, $10,469*-
273. The .southern district offtew York, with $120,-
000,000of debts, returned only $140,00U of property?
nml of this, tliu judicial proceedings swallowed up
$llO,OOO, Tho largest amount of-properly in pro*
pulian to the debts was. returned by Massachusetts
and East l’lorida. ' ,

There was much Round truth in tho.s|>coch of*
country Incl to an idler, who •boasldo his docent f
Iron* nn nnclcnl family* *'So much llic.woroo for ■you,”• said tho|»ou«(inl,"ao wo ploughmen say, tlio

older the seed Iho worse liio crop/' _

The hypocrite and (lie pliori®cp» Jlko' eomp
are only valuable for ihdr, sftin and (lioir fmo
color®.. . j'r _i

“ About a hundred years,'* won tho answer.
M A hundred years5 and no taller! Only loohj I

ImvU grown ns tall ns you In foUX’t days limn you
can count years.** . r ,

..r ; -1
■■l know tlml well,”rcplicl llio Hi"’■'‘{''"J

summer of my life n (foi.r.l, ho. cl ,lm"’.fj f “ r? ",
mo, 08 proud ia.llmu nrl, nod n. .I.orl-livcd 08 11.00
will be." - ,

~ Kc i ikUstM.. LmiH-Oiw of themost rcspcqUblo
ministers of Massachusetts, hnsbeen prohc-ciltul lur

Hu/Sln having read Hem l|i« I'UlplU «e,.tenco of
(irciuninmnioalloh Uy the olmreb.

Oikim, nc*«. T«n».T-CoMicil «oy« “ Women boami.
Lid® in aru never fco amiablo as w^nen
limy ord useful } ami a® lor beauty, though men m ay
t.illtu lovo with girl® til nlay, there I® nothing to

mdko cJioin aland to tholr like soulng them at
worki f

1 1 Duwiit IWicots rok Mowing is.
' an extract of,lt letter dated Cork, July Oth published (
Mn tho ,

’ »l nm Imppv to Inform yqu thql tho crops Ihrongh-
mll the United Kingdom are excellent. Iho 1 ola-T
locb'free from illHonHe.lUlt ,not so innriv phhlcd na f
lo'rmcrly, for (ear.of the rot, Uvety thhig 1* abnii
daidt and gelling clm«pvr every day. \\ o do not
InioW wlial to do with the Corn. hero. ~ 1 hero nro
iuiw nlmnt ltd) sail of ships laying hero, fydened
with Corn aild •when!, besides an Immense Heel Is
expected, from the 'Modllorriinuan. While 1 aim wri-
ting they nro arriving In seqUons‘uiy»x'lq>cvun.‘ lm,
niiinso lailurcs among apeculalorH nro occurring dliU
ly, .'Some-vessels-have laid hnnj.'fivo ‘ Wycks for uK■tiers*, dint their.'cargoes, tpr sale.—
llclioyd me,' when tho crops,empo l[i, gfahi w\U ho'ii
d.nig In 4jiu ; market, Urondi four pound hmli 9(1.
liuUcr, per pound, 10dj Jlocf, per pound, Od."

An editor nWoy down cash who served four days
un n jury,say®that ho*® so Mill of law that it is hard
(or him lo keep Irom clioulluff flomebody.

A man who Undertakes to pride himself bh Ilia'
bravery, talent* or wealth of his father, proVes lhdt :
ilio roco has saiUy degenerated. •• 1 'j . J 1 ‘ ‘ '

Don’t give your hoys the worst' then*
icold because they Can’t do na much’4*,V»j(ni 7-

V Como here, Sd and lot mo kls« t*
\ \ ’

“ I shan't do it, you must (ioino and idko!" said.
Ba|, blushing. ' :' !- 1

i > .*■>■

Wkak —EVoVy tfmnlfnft UU‘wonlr*Wo nni//('
In very.,often U»o caeo Umt thlfrwcak bUloiii ikyk*» >

\iurl ut' Uiomnn. - r -‘ '

- * Vftivjad.-fmntlof.yol® .f
oUI l'roncli fnen,i mo!.niirg <u
unil ra u oul,of mfM« (u. t&J jd ntaimr?’
orim-il In W* tonlombr. '

>"l'l.o>V» » ftic.irt ovrclorilty-
,
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